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side^vould have a chance to cxpre^S| 

their views to the fullest extent.
First impressions are usually last-! 

ing. This being the case what must'
have been the opinion of visitors toi , „
our city and the transient travelling _ • 1 I
public for the last quarter of a ecu- O Cl I S cL D CL I II I Ci 
ttiry. To be met at the depot by a ■
dinky little street car having the ap- Eradicates Scrofula and all 
pearance of being redeemed from the other humors, CUfCS all their 
scrap heap to which it bears all the - e£fects, makes the blood rich
ear-marits of having long since , , ,   . .. „
been consigned, and capable ?Bd abundant, strengthens all 
ol creating much more noise the Vital OTgajlS. 1 ake it. 
than a sham battle, only to be un
loaded in front of a building upon 
the tower of which stands a clock 
installed in its exalted position abouti b)' to® mistakes of the past while 
the' tifne of the inauguration of the there is still time, let the' city see t >

it that they be given the opportunity 
of expressing their opinion at the 
polls as to where the City Hall shall 
be built. Thanking you Mr. Editor, 
for your valuable space I remain, 

Sincerely yours.
C. !.. H..

.... Chatham Street.

A CLEVER SWINDLE I To The Editor |t* EASTER ISLAND. :Saturday 
Specials !

.
A Deserted Lend end Its Myeterieui 

Crude ’Stone Statues.
Huge add "grotesque stoue images 

stand and lie over the fertile surface 
of a deserted Island far south In .the 
Pacific. It is a place that Toe might 
bave sung Into existence or Itider Hag
gard created for the sceue of an me 
fantastic romance. Even its name— 
Easter Island — seems more literary 
than geographical.
2,000 miles from South America and 
1,400 miles east of I’ltcalrn Island, has 
on all the forty-five square miles of Its 
area less than 200 people. Hut It has 
other inhabitants, great masses of 
rock. 0QQ In number, each carved into 
the semblance of a human figure, the 
origin of which Is a mystery." These 
statues weigh on an average from ten 
to twelve tons each, some of them 
reaching a weight of forty tunes. A 
few of them stand on strong platforms 
400 feet long, and many similar plat
forms stand untenstifèQ 

At the quarry, which Is a era ter tfor 
Easter Island Is of volcanic origin), a 
number of these images tie half form
ed as the vanished sculptors left them 

There is another crater win-re the 
crowns of the figures were made from 
rock of a different sort Here. too. are 
found unfinished specimens.—Church
man.

Working the Game at an English 
Watering Place.

THE NEW CITY HALL.

To the Editor of the Courier:
Sir,—The location of public build

ings should not be controlled by pri
vate interests. Let the majority rule.
The people should say where the 
City Hall should be built. This is a 
public building and the people as a 
whole should be given a chance to 
express their views by way of the 
ballots at the Municipal elections in 
January next.

Because some private individual 
may chance to own or hold options British North America Act. / 
on property in the vicinity of the pro- The above referred to historic city 
posed site for the new City Hail hall stands in the centre of what ;s 
which, according to press reports *s known as the Market Square, which 
a .side street or hack lot proposition. t° the stranger must scent stranger
is no t good or valid reason why a still, and as he gazes upon the battle
$150,04» public building, should be scarred square decorated with fish
so hidden from public view as to ne- stands, peanut roasters and empty
cessitate strangers to our city being boxes, he ventures to ask the popii- 
supplied with a guide to locate same. Nation of the village. *1 his. is only a

To my mind, and I think I voice fair idea of the strangers fi?st im- ...........................................
the-sentiments of ninety per cent of pression. r!,e derrick which is being used in
the citizens of Brantford when 1 Citizens, it is your next move. Let connection with the erection of the 
say it. in the best interests of the gen- us see ourselves as others see as. Bank of Montreal building top
erai public and in keeping with the and then wake up. Should the City ;Pled over yesterday afternoon. The 
progressive age* in whfch we live and Hall for any unforseen reason he machine tell toward Darling, street,
the beautifying of our city, the pro- built in any other part of the city, nut- fortunately, no one was injured,
posed new city hall shbuld be erect- then I would suggest a ten foot wall
ed in the most prominent and most being built, making a complete en- 
conspjcuous spot in the city, where closure of the Market Square and 
entrance could be made from all (our paint thereon beautiful scenery pleas- 
sides and that spot is where the pro- ing to the eye as well as the picture 
sent long since antiquated City Hall of the Mayor and Councillors of 1913 
and Market Square now stands. and deer the entrance to said square

The Market Square is the proper i have a sign directing strange-s 
and only place to build Brantford's j where to find the city hall and above 
City Hall, and should private inter-j this scenery a painted wall and on each 
ests or individuals through J-iie City! of the four sides hang a sign with ^ Q Mp A q | m 
Councd attempt to over-ride the] the words "Brant's Museum." I 1*1 |
lights of the General Publii ^vithouti In conclusion Mr. Editor now >s 
first giving the people a «fance to the time for men of foresight to ex- 
voice • their opinion by the ballot? ercise practical common sense judg- 
Thc citizens should detpand the, ment.. There have been enough rois- 
M ay or to call a special mass meeting takes, made in.the cityj.s construction 
in the Opera House where boilil m the past. Let the future profit

STORY OF A WORRIED WOMAN.
*

It Caught the Interest and Sympathy 
of the Proapereu* Loungers at tjie 
Fashionable Hotel, and the Rest ef 
the Scheme Wee Easy.

“The prosperous" were lounging on 
the terrace of the leading hotel In the 
fashionable watering place sunning 
themselves. It was a magnificent aft
ernoon. Everybody was lazily good 
tempered and contributed to the gen
eral air of well fed contentment. And 
then “the woman” put in au appear
ance.

For a moment she stood on the atone 
steps that led lip to the terrace, hesi
tating. “The prosperous" gaped at 
her and wondered why she was there. 
They probably classified her as one of 
the "respectable poor/"

"The woman" could not disguise the 
fact that she was In trouble of some > 
sort She advanced upon “the pros 
perotis"' and glanced timidly from face 
to face. Then, gathering her courage 
In both hands, she walked right past 
them Into the vestibule of the hotel.

A little buzz of speculation 
There was no doubt about it. They 
found “the woman" interesting 

“Wonder what's worrying her?" said

Easter island.

;ses School Lace Boots, extra good to 
wear, sizes 11 to 2. Saturday___.....

/s’ Waterproof Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 5,
Saturday ................................................... .

Misses’ Dongola Lace Boots, sizes it to 2,
Saturday ............................................

! Men’s Calf Blucher-cut Lace Boots, Satur
day .................................................................

We sell the KAUFMAN Rubbers. They are the best.

There is no “Just-as-rood” medicine. 
Insist on hiving Hood's. Get it today.$1.35

$1.50
! $1.18

$2.25
H Brantford, Oct. 30, 1913.

Derrick F^Jl Over.

Neill Shoe Co’y 1

L
THE NORTHERN LIGHTS. It is announced that there is over 

ten million dollars invested in Prince 
Edward Island for raising silver foxes. 
In the rest of the Dominion there arc

1 ' - - ‘S *4- - - * ■ -T - - : -. - -
also a number of foxes who raise sil
ver. and, be jabers. hang ontq it. <

It’s a Mistake, Says a Scientist, to Say 
They Emit Sounds.

Gertimn scientists are greatly Inter
ested in a discussion regarding uew 
phenomena revealed by the aurora 
borealis, according to recent Norwe
gian and German observers. People 
living in the northern part of Norway 
maintained that they often bear sounds 
accompanying tile northern lights. 
These sounds are described by some 
as similar to the crackling of flames.

Accordingly German and Norwegian 
scientists started, out to investigate 
the phenomena, and one of them.'Olav 
Aabakken, has. spent a long "time at 
tbe Halide observatory in Pininarken 
Aabakken Hunks that It is verj ÜU 
likely that any sound Is to be ’beam) 
from the northern lights. He main 
tains tbfct the. jimuan ’senses are not 
to he veiled pu, especially regarding 
the phenomena of sight. ‘ ' ‘

Aaliakfcen sqys that the Idea of 
sound donneett'd with I In- 11‘Ullieru 
lights mil y result from ilië fact that 
these lights look like lia mes, !nud as 
people are accustomed lo associate tbe 
cracklinff souud willi flauies the rath 
er uncritical observer of the blazing 
movements of tbe aurora borealis Is 
apt to think that he really hears the 
sound of those tin tues..— New York 
Press.

Returned From Pelee.
Major J. S. Hamilton and Mr. W. 

J. Aikens returned-',u this morning 
• from » trip to-Peke 4«i«nd and North
ern Ohio, where they *ave been look
ing over wine houses there and se
curing pointers so as to put the lat
est improvements into the large wine 
house, the Pelee Island Wine Co. 
intend erecting at Grimsby.

« - a rosv
gfifereigeare

Mr Good Dresser
ao^ bis dqa
we'// be here
and talk, aboute/owes

Ip-I
one.

“Perliaps sbe thinks of putting up 
and is a bit doubtful about the cui
sine." cackled a would he wit The 
cold stare with which his remark was 
received told him that it was consid
ered to be in decidedly had taste. As 
a fact, “the prosperous" were inclined 
fo feel sympathy for “the woman." 
They had been well fed. and it 
magnificent afternoon; also they were 
genuinely curious.

Soon she camp out again, looking 
more dejected than ever. Slie looked 

Bi around as if for a less public’means of 
- • escape, but. finding uoiie. strode des 

perntely forward.
"My good woman, yoii seem to be in 

trouble. Can I do anything?"
It was the eldprly military looking 

in the corner who spoke-spoke 
g I gniffiy as ope who is in the habit of 
51 doing favors ungraciously. “The pros 
SI perotis" thought it a trifle daring. But 
e| they were secretly glad. Aud they lis- 
B tened.
BJ ‘ .No. sir, thpnk you." replied "the

The,philosophy of clothes has lots 1 “L, ,he beued her words » 
I to do with the philosophy of life. Blmi,IIIed soU- 
| Clothes philosophy teaches one 8ir-n0tl,iDS nt
l WHY to DRESS WELL. In a few j [I tiJ!,e'tnilIta,y lookln«'"w ^ frop. 
m words it is this: “Look good; you’ll j rf ‘.be gooa0|?s*■ w- take that 
a feel good ; you’ll make good.” - j chnjr".he raid vere^<^1,y' '^d tefl * You will be bound to SEE, each | I t'iX'yon'',bt tUat we

« week, the “Mr. Good Dresser” Clothes i she „par,lr C0mn.0SPd her S drawing which Mr. R. F. Outcault, the I J^.^TS’eRTSS SZ
1 tomous New York artist, will make h5’S|ttï-a, »
2 ror US. Also READ our advertis- the Welsh Grays my husband was. I
S ments. They will teach you howto y “ST
■ LIVE, hOW tO DRESS, how to PROS- ■ boarded In my house nigh on six

| PER-ond WHERE to buy your clothes. | E^^S'LSwtn;
8^5 E I ■ "1 managed to hold out and gave

à 5 M 1 fC 1* R M PC 1 M 5 him the good table as he wps accus-
j m m ■ ■ WÊm S turned to. though it meant owing the

landlord. But I'd do anything 
Hie gentry in my house/'

“The prosperous" murmured sympa
thetically.

"•lust before the six months was up 
he said be'd have to come an’ stay at 
this hotel to meet one of thç directors 
who was going to’pay him bis money. 
An' now they tell me that there never 
was no one here by the name of Colo
nel Motrish.
come Into my bouse this mornln’. an' 
they'll take all my furniture for the 
£12 I owe the landlord."

•Twelve pounds!" repeated the mili
tary looking man. He hesitated and | 
then fumbled in his pocket. “Well, 
dash it. here is £2 toward it" And 
his voice was gruffer than ever.

He glared fiercely at the meek little 
man by bis side, who promptly began 
the fumbling process to cover his ton- 
fusion.

Others fumbled, too, and at the end 
of a couple oif ' miuutes the £12 was 
there.

"I—I—can’t take it. sir. I"—
“Madam, don't talk like a fool!" 

thundered the military looking man. 
"Run home and pay out those—bail
iffs.”
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■pLEVEN years ago next Wed- 
nesdây we entered our en- 

l^fged store, and this event marked 
the most important milepost in 
our history. Tq commemorate 
this event and to show our appreci
ation of your continued patron
age, we have gathered together a 
collection of worth while mer
chandise that cannot but reflect 
credit on our buying methods, and 
our ability to do things, and it will 
in a measpre repay our obliga
tion to you for eleven years of 
loyalty and patronage.
■ Qpr advertisements w 1 ap

pear in Monday’s papers and! they 
will be well worth the consider
ation of every economical buyer. 
Read every word of them carefully 
and you cannot help but be forc
ibly impressed with the idea that 
big things have been planned for 
the Birthday Party. Your best in
terests demand that you get yopr 
share of the remarkable offerings 
that will tie found in every depart
ment of the store.

E. B, Crômpton & Co.

m

l Victor Hennion, ' rfged 7, was ar
rested at 'Montreal, charged with be
ing a "white slaver” from France.

Free Lecture !
VICTORIA HALL

to bareWe Sell “Better” Clothes SUNDAYEBELL PHONE 390 118 COLBORNE ST.::

Nov. 2nd at 3 p. m.JRHVMMHMNHHHHIHUHIMHimH
BY

nr#PIANO BARGAINS AT FACTORY 
SALE.

The ten day factory sale which the 
Williams Piano Co., manufacturers of 
the Xcw Scale Williams, commenced 
here last Thursday, is in full swing 
to-day, and the store in the Burns’ 
Block, on King street, is a busy place. 
Two car loads of pianos must be sold 
before next Saturday night. The sale 
is under the direction of Mr. T. M. 
Layman, a piano builder with years 
of experience. He claims he can save 
parents enough on one instrument to 
pay for the piano lessons required 
for a daughter or son.

-I

ATTEND
And—and—the bailiffs

P S. A. Brotherhood
I 'ndcnoniiiiatjonal)

IN THE

Congregational Church
j • ( ieurge and Well

ington )
on

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
from '
4 o’clock.

F II W. AUSMAN,

Mrs. L. Shaw was exonerated by 
the grand jury at Belleville Assizes 
of the charge of attempting to mur
der her husband by poison at Point 
Anne.

!

3 t
t

MR. JAN HAMBOURG-r-Muo. Lite that evening In a room In tbe 
poorer quarters oP the town “tbe wo
man" was' fingering the sovereigns.

•Thgt’s ten quid to tbe good, any
how!" she said complacently. "Where 
shall we try rteift?”

“Don’t know, old girl. * But I was 
thinking of Brighton.”

It was the military looking man who 
answered.—Lonflon Answers.

Appropriate.
“Did you bear that that poor fellow 

who lost both 81s legs In an automo
bile accident intends to gd into poli
tic* r1

“No. How can he without a leg to 
stand on?"

“Oh. he expects to go on tbe stomp." 
-Judge, '____________

When you know a thing, maintain 
that you know It; when you. do not 
acknowledge your Ignorance.—Confu
cius.

— ■■. m i
lilts. Em incline Paqkhuijit had a 

brer audience at Cincinnati, last 
night.

Manitoba ' College is closed while 
an enquiry is being made into the 
■hazing of “freshies.”<

MR. GEORGE PASTOR W. M. BATTERSON 
of Nebraska City’ ROOKER. -

hestra of 16 Pieces
.1. .HEY WORTH 

present with repro
ves from Paris P.S.A.

1 EF, BRIGHT and 
BROTHERLY

SUBJECT :

Christ’s Second Coming 
How? Why? When ?

Toppling tonth-stones. falling 
mountains, opening graves, wailing 

■nianiacs, fiery heavens, and a burn- 
' jpg earth, have been so promiscu
ously associated with the Lord’s 

1 Second Coming that many Chris
tian people are coming to dread 

■the event instead of praying for it, 
as .instructed in the Bible.

What is the manner, of the 
Lord's Second Coming? Will He 
ever come again in the flesh ? Wul 
this earth ever be totally destroy
ed? Why should the Lord ever 
come again ? What could be the 
benfefit of His coming? fs it a 
time to be dreaded?

These and many other important 
questions will be definitely 
ed from the Scriptures Sunday af
ternoon. at ,3 o’clock, in the’ Vic
toria Hall. cor. George and Well
ington Sts. So collection.

'

■1 infected with bubonic plague 
night in the heart of Seattle.

;Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

-ASTO R I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
o A S T O R I A

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

ASTORIA

ansxver-
•>*ï JtkriÿF........................................ ——---------------- --------- -

Celebrated Russian Violinist, who will 
appear at Victoria Hall next Thurs
day.
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